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--SOCIETY is looking forward to the opening of the club's social season
pleasure of h a r 1 n g William
Butler Teats lecture on Friday

evening of this week at the Masonic
temple. Air. und Mrs. Teats have been
touring- tne United States, while Mr.
Yeats has given lectures in all the
larger towns.

Friday his surij"t will be "A.
of the People." Mr. Teats in his

lnctures rives an Interesting insight
into the Ufa of the Irish peasants and
their character.

It was John M. Synge who inspired
Sir. Teats to write the beautiful Irish
plays and poems which have won him
world-wid- e fame, and it was these
two great Irishmen, who, with Lady
Gregory, formed the Iriwh National
Theater society and opened the Abbey
theater in Dublin.

Owing to the brevity of Mr. and
Mr. Teats' visit in Portland, only a
few informal affairs will be given In
their honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Foster Met-l- f
of Danville Ky., are at their resi-

dence on Council Crest.

Mrs. Eric V. Hauser and Eric
Itauser Jr. left recently for St. Paul.
Mr. Hauser will return to Portland in
a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Maxwell
lave taken an apartment-a- t 705 Davis
street. .

tMr. and Mrs. Charles E. Curry are
row living in their own home, on
I'rospect Drive, Portland heights.

At a prettily arranged luncheon
for which Mrs. J. C. Jcffcott was hos
tess, the engagement of her sister,
Miss Wonna Wallauer and Orval Bar-
ker was announrfvi. Miss Wallauer
is a daughter of Mrs. Julia Wallauer
cf Michigan avenue.

Recent Isitors in Portland were
Mr. and Mrs. Fordbam Bassett Kim-ta- ll

of Hood River. Thy were the
pruests or their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Claremont Oilman, who have
returned, to Portland after an absence

f several years to make their home.
At present they are at the Mallory
hotel.

Mrs. Folger Johnson, who has been
In Los Angeles for a few weeks, will
return to town this morning hrincinp

Jr. with her. They will be at
the Alexandra Court.

Mr. and Mrs. William Louis Floid-rr- r
announce the- birth of a daughter

Monday, March 15, 1020, at the Coe
Maternity hospital.

The members oT the Portland Row-
ing club arc anxiously awaiting: the
informal danre to be- given next
Thursday evening. March 18, in their
clubhouse. Tills affair will initiate the

SALESMAN TE1IS SPORT

AIXIX.ATION JIMIK RY WIVE
IN ASKING VOIl niVOIU'E.

Husband Declared to Spend Money

Gambling and to Be Abusive
When Funds Arc Short.

J. M. Haird, traveling salesman, has
acquired such sporting proclivities
that further married life with him is
impossible, alleges Margaret N. Haird
In a suit for divorce filed yesterday
in circuit court. ho accuses her hus-
band of consorting with sporting men
snd women and chiding her frequent-
ly because she is too

he wants a decree and (150 a month
for the support of herself and minor i

eon. They were married in Portland
in 1903.

Frances O. Williams alleges she
helped get her husband, Sylvian Will-
iams out of the army through affida-
vits that she needed his support, but
after Sylvian doffed the khaki for
cits" he even refused to return to

her, she says. Theirs was a war mar-
riage, contracted in 1D17. She demands
(44 per month in permanent alimony.

Ava Ij. Jones wants a divorce from
James K. Jones, whom she married
It Vancouver, Wash., last October,
fhe tiays he spends all his money
gambling and then abuses her when
Che refuses to supply further funds
for his gambling habits.

Extreme cruelty is charged by EI is
both Pearce, who Is suing John B.

J'earce for a divorce. They were mar
Tied in Montana in 1913 and have on
Con, whose custody the plaintiff seeks.

Simple desertion is the allegation
ty which Jack Cannon seeks a divorce
from Hattle Cannon, whom he mar
Tied In 1916 and who deserted him in
19 IS. he says.

IRISH TO 0BSERV DAY

Ancient Order of Hibernians to

Hold Programme in School.
St. Patrick's day will be observed

fry the Ancient Order of Hibernians
with a programme in the Lincoln high
cchool auditorium tonight. Speakers
will be Patrick J. Gallagher of On
tario, Or., and Archbishop Christie.
Judge W. N. Gatens will preside.
Musio is to be furnished by St.
Mary's academy string quartet
Michael P. Brennan. Mrs. Rose
Krledle-Gianell- i, Miss Marie Chapman
Dr. Stuart McGuire. Miss Harriet

vi r M

WosoPefaf
CompJe.

Delicately toft tod refined ii
the complexion aided by
Nadine Face Powder
This exquisite beautifier im-
part, an indefinable charm
- a charm and loveliness
which endure throughout the
day.
Jtt coolnesi is refreshing,
and it ci" nnot ilarm the st

akin.
Sold in its green bo at
leading toiler counters or by- man. Also nadine Talcum.BrunetU Nadin Rouse Cninuet. And

Whitm Nadin Soap.

NATIONAL TOILET t?OMPANY
.aawss ISNN.

and another Jolly gathering is ex-
pected. Mr. Thomas Luke, who is I

chairman of the entertainment com
mittee, has named the following mem
bers to take charge of the floor; Jo
seph R e i s c h. Collister Wheeler,
Thomas Griffin, Waldo Buckler and
Raymond Hempy. Take Brooklyn car
to lvon street. Members may bring
guests.

The bans bouci club announces a
dancing party for the night of April
1 at the Portland Heights club to
usher in the Easter season. College
boys and girls home on Easter vaca-
tion have been invited to attend the
affair. The hall will be decorated ar-
tistically as an Easter feature-o- f the
party and there will be excellent i

music and a delightful programme of.
dances as the chief features of the
evening. Dancing will begin at 8:I0
o'clock. Members of the younger so- -
ltv .at or. fn Itl.nH In

largo uumoers. oiuney icwnouuij,
Edgar Kline, Ruth Diehl, Dorothy
Donlon, Betty Green, Earl Larimore,
Stewart Weiss, Elizabeth Hicks and
Edward Burness compose the commit-
tee in charge of the arrangements.

Rollin Caughey is confined to his
home by an attack of pneumonia.

The Toung People's association of
the First Congregational church will
celebrate St. Patrick's day by a novel
party Wednesday, March 17. Alvin
Patten is chairman of the committee
that is converting the spacious church
parlors into a miniature Irish Village.
Guy Spencer is to enact the part of I

the president of the Irish republic.
W. K. Royal is to the keeper of
the Blarney castle.

Mrs. J. Coulson Hare will have
charge of all social arrangements for I

the coming assembly of musical clubs'
to be held in Portland April S, 6 and 7.

Arrangements for the meeting so far
completed include an elaborate ban-
quet on the evening of the opening
day April 5 for which the Portland
Grand Opera association will be host.
with a programme by its members.

Wednesday. April 7, the Society of
Oregon Composers will be host at a
luncheon, with programme by local I

composers.
Mrs. Frank A. Seiberllnar. the na

tional president of the National Fed
eration of Musical Clubs, will be an
honored guest on both occasions.

Billy Ellis celebrated his seventh
birthday on Sunday afternoon with a
party at the residence of his parents,
Colonel and Mrs. William Ellis. Chil
dren's games were played, followed
by supper, when St. Patrick day fa-
vors and a birthday cake were the
decorations of the pretty table, seated
around which were John Erwin. Jack
Boins. warren hrwm, James Carls,
Boh Wiley and the young host.

f.each and a Gaelic dance by Miss
neien rarreii.

This is the 42d annual entertain
ment given here by the order. Arrangements are in chnrge of A. B.
Cain, P. J. Powers. D. W. Lane, T. R.
Maguignn. F. Mallon and J. It.
jJiurpny.

Pasco Arrests I. W. AV. Suspect.
PASCO. Wasn.. March IS. fSne- -

ial.) George Chitwood was arrestedSaturday and charged with criminal.syndicalism. Tha arrest followed the
discovery of I. W. W. literature in hi
posscs.-io- n.

IV MEVORIAJf

Resolutions on the death of our beloved brother. Mux H Servis
Whereas. Almighty God in His in-

finite wisdom lias removed from ourmidst on March 15, 191'0, our dearbrother. Max 11. Servis, and
Whereas. Through his kindness ofmanner and excellency of characterBrother Scrvis endeared himself toall who knew him.Therefore, he it resolved. That we

dow in submission to the heavenly
will in removing to the higher realm
iiur. iuyai oromer, ana

That Chi Chauter of P.sl Omes-- fro
ternity expresses to the parents ofour oroincr our proround sympathy
and be it further resolved

That a copy of these resolutions bepublished In the local newspapers andincorporated in the- - minutes of Paiomega. I hi Chapter.
Chi Chapter Psl Omega Fraternity

North Pacific Collese.

Ad

be

Portland, Or.
isy committee.

C. E. SHIN'S.
1". A. 1,11'NKT,
R. J. MOO K K.
S. W. BUAHKORP
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I there's nothing but '

t J satisfaction.- -
j

f ' J Satisfaction In buying be-- J
p ' cause of economical cost.

J in using because off I assurance of best result.
1 --'in eating the goodies it raise
1 because they art) pure and

healthful.
I Calumet contain onl y such
I ingredients as have been ar
I proved officially by the..U. S.
j rood Authorities. J
E Yon lave uhtn yea My if t a
I iouuvt Khenym us it. I
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Just Received New Novelty Wool Plaids Goods Dept, Main Floor

We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps With Purchases Amounting to 10c or More Filled Stamp Books Redeemed in Cash at S. & Office, Third Floor
Specirt Shoppers' Luncheon Served From 11 to 2 Daily in the Basement Shoe Shining Parlors in the Basement Portland Agency for Home Journal Patterns

Best Butter
$1.43 .

4th Floor No deliveries of
Butter except with other gro-
cery purchases. Glenwood
Butter, special to-- P" A Q
day 2 pounds for DArO

in

Basement An offering of Wo-
men's and Misses' New Spring Coats at
twenty-fiv- e dollars. Wide diversity of styles
in this collection all the new most
favored models are included. Coats for dress
and sport wear. Some with belts, others in
loose effects. Made up in COPC 00Special Sale D4tleUl

Basement Put off your new
Spring Suit until you have seen the
attractive models on display in our
Basement. You will find here styles
to please every .fancy and the most
desirable fabrics are
Many of these have just arrived. An
especially good assortment to choose
from priced at $37.50 and $45.00

Trading Stamps with all purchases.

ti-- t
20

Basement Good quality Toilet
Paper put up in medium size
rolls. Not more than 20 rolls
sold to a and posi-
tively no telephone, C. O. D. or
mail orders accepted. On sale
for one day only. P1 ffSpecial at 20 rolls wltUU

V MM II 1 ill Wt 11 1 tmrTI

10
Basemen t Men's Mixed Wool
Shirts in light gray color. Styled
with flat collar and one pocket.
Pearl buttons. Sizes (IQ 00
15 to 17. Priced only 0O.lV

Our Boys' in the
Basement has saved thousands
of dollars every year to par
ents through its policy of sell
ing at a close margin of profit.

Basement Boys' fullcut Knick--
er Pants of serviceable mix-
tures and fancy stripe materi-
als. Dark colors. Made with
belt loops and four pockets.
Sizes for boys 6 to 18 - QQ
years. Priced special Dx0f

Basement Boys' Overalls of
good quality blue denim. Made
with bib and at-

tached. Sizes for boys 5 QQn
to 10 years. Special, pair

s'
Basement Children's Cotton
Hose with double heel and toe.
Stockings that will give good
service. Shown In black, white
and cordovan. Sizes 6b K0a
to 9. Special, a pair
'SAVE S. & H. STAMPS.

17, 1920
K

of

II.

buying

customer

STOCK OF
MORSE'S

GARDEN AND
FLOWER

SEEDS ON
DISPLAY IN

GROCERY
DEPT.

season's

splendid
materials. Basement

Wortman King

Wednesday Saving Sales in the Basement
Underprice Offerings Wearing Home Needs READ

Women's Spring Coats
$25
extraordinary

New Spring
Suits

represented.

Toilet-Pape- r

Special,
Peau

today important Bale
high-grad- e a under

A presented thrifty shopper
a at substantial

petticoats, linings,
inches very special

Suits

BOYS
Department

Boys' Pants
$1.89

Overalls
98c

Boy Hose
At 50c

OREGONIAN, WEDNESDAY,

Shipment Dress

Olds, &
Reliable Merchandise Reliable

Special Apparel Today PROFIT!

Messaline Satin

opportunity

Basement
Men's "Knitsook" Suits

in sleeve, length style.
Perfect fitting garments and
very elastic. Just right
weight Spring wear. Prac-
tically all in
lot. Special today 0AOi7

Shirts and
Basemen t
Underwear Shirts and Drawers

in a broken range of
short sleeve shirts, ankle

length drawers. Priced flQ
special vlll

20c Pair
Basement Cotton Hose
with lisle finish. Double heel and
toe. gray and navy.
5 pairs sold to a customer. O0
Special today pair only

Men's Wool Mixed Shirts $3.00
$1.00

Boys'

Handkerchiefs
of good grade linen-finis- h ma-
terial; 18-in- hi- - An
inch hem. 51UU

Ask Green Trading Stamps.

Muslinwear
$1.49

Basement rWomen's Nightgowns,
Envelope Chemise and Skirts in
numerous good styles trimmed

laces and
Night Gowns have sleeves,
Envelope Chemise are shown in

or white. Spe- -
cially priced for today DATbI

Camisoles.
Basement Women's Camisoles
in many dainty styles.
trimmed with laces Q-

- QQ
and ribbons. Special

Mother's WaxO
priced special; each Ol

The 'Only Grand Skirt "I
Gauge priced special .A 171

all-si- lk Binding
Taffeta; only; A"l'

Boned Belting in white and
black 2 and IJ

special, 1
Whisk Brooms, J

ed styles. Priced at only
Brushes good OK

quality. Priced and 6oL
Hair Pins, size A J

package, priced special;

The Store of the

New Sateen
Petticoats

Main Women like these
Petticoats because of their
weight and serviceability. Made
up in quality in
fancy patterns Dresdens and
new "jazz" effects. Plain tai-
lored styles, also with accordion
plaited flounces. Make your se-

lections at once, as these are
sure to sell out rapidly. Vari-
ous colors. $2.50 to $5.25

Wool Jersey
Smocks

Basement Your Spring ward-
robe is not complete without a
Jersey Smock. Very smart
worn with skirt. We have

excellent assortment of these
stylish garments in taupe,
tan, reindeer, green and blue.
Long or short sleeves, cuff bot-tom- s,

tie belts. (J1 Q PA
Basement special

Black Silks $2.79 Yd.
de Soie

The Basement Store announces for an of
1760 yards Black Silks at price much regular.

splendid is here for the to
lay in good supply of the much wanted black silk a
saving. Silks for dresses, skirts; etc. QO fTQ
35 and 36 wide. Priced a yard only

Men's Union $1.39
Sale

Union
short ankle

the
for

sizes the
at

Drawers
Men's

sizes.
Long or

at the garment

Men's

Dark Only

a

Handkerchiefs for
Basement Men's

size,
Sale, 10 for

for

with
short

pink 4Q

Wash Silk,

Ironing
Pads

at
Melba

black now

2, ch

widths the yard A 1

assort- - Q

of
18

Wire good
at

Floor
light

good sateen

sport
an

gray,

tUAArfet-l- V

Curtains
$1.79

Basement 269 pairs Scrim Cur-
tains for today's
selling. Shown in white, cream
and ecru. Some with dainty
lace edges, others with lace in-

sertion, a few pairs have ruffled
edges. We reserve the right to
limit quantity to a (J" f7Q
customer; the pair

Basemen t Royal Worcester
Corsets of good quality coutil.
Front and back laced models,
with long or medium length
skirts. Low bust. Not all 6izes
in the sale, but good (PI
range. Basement Sale DlUiV

received.

two-ton-e

On Sale, Circle, 1st Floor

Standard Northwest

Methods.

AND

At

Taffeta
Duchess

Itsoezi Hang- - rjp
ers, priced special each

Spool to a spool.
in of best 1 f
Special, the AUC

Pin ft
ed Special today, at

Pins in 1- - KQ
lb. boxes, size 4 box

Lingerie ft
or white; bolt

Hair or 1 Op
special,

Pocket Combs, 7- - "I i
inch each AUC

r

Sale of

Jersey Dresses
$14.85

Splendid, serviceable for
street and business wear and at the

price are very remarkable
up in several at-

tractive styles with embroidered de-

signs on collar, sleeves and skirt.
Excellent quality Jersey in the
season's best colors. On CJ1
sale today in Basement DAriOt)

New Dress Skirts
For Spring

Basement Women's and Misses'
Dress in a feature showing
today in the Basement Store. Beau-
tiful new Spring styles for
and sport wear. Blue and blade
Serges, Striped Poplins, Novelty
Checks, Plaids and Sport Sillre. All
the best colorings. in

$7.50 up to $12.50

3000 Yds. Spring Wash Goods

RoyalWorcester Corsets
Special $1.69

Basement Women's Brassieres
of splendid quality muslin. Front
hook lace trimmed; also
Heavy Net Brassieres with
shields attached.
34 to 44. Special, Oi7l

Ask for Trading Stamps.
Get the Basement Habit "IT PAYS."

Basement Millinery

Trouser

special;

100 New Easter Hats
Just by Express

The Basement Millinery invites your spe-
cial attention to Hats because they
are wonderfully attractive and at the prices
we have put upon them the shipment
should go out in a hurry. Beautiful dressy
models in small turban effects new leather-cov-

ered hats hats in the season's
smartest styles trimmed with grosgrain
ribbon, rafia, flowers, quills and applique.

a few moments' time and see
charming hats on display in the Basement.

New Sailors Special $4
Basement Millinery Department

Fresh shipment Smart new Sailors with narrow
brims and streamers of wide grosgrain ribbons. Also medium size
hats, in shiny black and effects. On sale today at $4.00

Bargain

at,
Silk, 50 yards

Shown many
colors. spool

Hair Cabinets, assort- -

sizes.

only;
Tape, light blue,

pink
Bone Pins, shell

amber color; box
Men's

size; special at,

Basement

frocks

above
values. Made

Wool

ICC

Skirts

street

Skirts range
price from

style,

Sizes
only

in

these

entire

large

Take these

just

Shoe Sale!
$4.98

FOR MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
SHOES 475 PAIRS.

WOMEN'S SHOES of all
gray kid- - patent leather with
cloth tops brown kid with
cloth tops. New &A
Spring styles; pair O'JwO

WOMEN'S OXFORD TIES
of dull and bright kid and
brown leathers. Also Pumps
and Colonials. Louis or mili-tar- y

heels. Spe-- &A
cially priced; a pair tDLiO

MEN'S SHOES of patent,
vici or gunmetal leathers; in
brown or black. , Buttoned or
laced styles. Spe- - OA
cially priced; a pair 0t.i7O

CITY AND

MAILORDERS
FILLED BY

EXPERIENCE
SHOPPERS

MAKE USE OF
THIS SPECIAL

SERVICE

are
up

Wool

belts.
red, light

Ages to

green,
with

cuffs.
2 6

Black
ers girls 4 12 of

waist
Made of

in the
biggest of its kind we

have a long time and
thrifty women will no doubt be

with this opportunity to
for new Spring at

so a Over in the

os

other in a great range of pretty,
on Aisle in

the Store. sale yard

to a No O. D. or
mail filled. Full of good firm

Full 2 wide. is ?Q
limited shop in yard

", Cloth of
soft finish for Slightly

but
at this price yard

dozen

ored

Union Suits in
style with straps over

These of in
sizes 34 to On sale Q1 "I

in Store at only

at
Vests

in many attractive Some with
plain others 351

Basement .Bloomers
good pink batiste with

at waist and knee.
have these in a full "range
of sizes. Special, a pair

Full of

Simplex as
Heat and

through the Tested and
by "Good

ing" Priced at
68

zinc
Wash with

lot on
sale today at low price of Ol

Sale of
4th

a healthful for
in eookin? in place of high'

butter and lard. Oa
sale oa the Fourth Floor at

2.10, $3.10

and for

Rolls 4X

suspenders

COMPLETE

Balbriggan

Hose

embroideries.

underpriced

at

Adamantine

Basement
in Slip-Ov- er stylo with

collars and Rose,
brown, and dark blue

and green. PQ OQ
12. Special today at

Basement Children's
in coat style with collars
and Shown in
red and blue. Some white
collars and Sizes QQ

to years. Special

Basement Sateen Bloom
for to years

age. These have elastic at
and knees. qual-
ity material. Sizes 4 to
12 years. Triced JO

On Sale
It's the event

announced for
de-

lighted choose
materials wearables

low price. 5000 yards
Voiles, Batistes, Lawns, Ginghams, and

various materials pattern
and colorings. See display Center Tables OQ

Basement Underprice On today;

69c Yd.
Limit 12 yards customer. telephone, C.

orders bleashed
quality. yards Quantity

the morning. Special today vliC

Fine
22c

Basement English Long
underwear.

imperfect, extraordinary OO-val- ues

the

customer special,

stripes.

At
Basemen Women's
bodice shoulder.

excellent quality. Shown
44. Q

the Basement tDA.JLtJ

Vests 35c
Basement Women's Sleeveless

styles.
yokes, fancy. Special

at
Women's of

quality
elastic We

f?0pvlUC

II

N

the

large

large
rose

Mx28 inch Huck
limit of 4 dozen to any one ?1 QfT

a

t

Towels with col- -Fancy Bath
each

Women a Silk nose
of first with lisle
tops and heels.

gray, CI ff
and taupe, at

Extra good Lisle Hose in black, white, brown
and gray. range sizes. Priced very the pair 594

98c
Clothes Washers

forces steam
water clothes.

Housekeep- - QQ
Institute. special fOl

Vacuum priced special

Wash Boards 48c
Good

Boards large rubbing
AQg

Crisco
Floor
product

priced

$1.10,

Children's

Wool Sweaters

Children's

$1,39
Sweaters

belts.

Q"lB10

Girls' Bloomers

heavy

special

Basement

29c
offering. Poplins

Bleached Sheeting
Basement

Sheeting
somewhat

Longcloth
Yard

Towels 49c
Sale

Towels;

,40,
Special,

Women's Union Suits
$1.19

$3.89

Women's Bloomers 60c
Silk Hosiery $1.00 Pair

Basement
quality. Made

high
White, pearly

wlUU
Mercerized Lisle Hose 59c
quality

special,

Wash Boilers $2.48

Simplex Washers
Special.

Basement
illustrated.

approved

Washers

Basement quality

surface. Special

Sweaters

wO.OJ
Sweaters

Onn

Special!

Bath
Basement

Basement

spliced
cordovan

Merceriied

Basement Sale
. Copper bottom Wash Boilers on
'derpriced in the Basement House
wares Store. Medium size. Good
weight. Made with drop handles
as illustrated. Owing to the fact
that we have but an even hundred
of these, early shopping will be to
your advantage. On QO 4Q
special sale today; only tDaw.ftO

" i- -Jt LJl" 1."'1J. JU--

Clothes Baskets $1.50
Basement Willow Clothes Baskets of a
splendid quality. 27 inches long by 20
inches wide. 11 inches deep. Well Q"l f?f
made. On sale today in Basement 3A.UU

Clothes Lines 25c
Basement Rope Clotheslines in
50 -- foot length. 200 of Or.
them offered today; each Oy

Ask for your Trading Stamps.
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